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1. i.uufcie-nt Ventilation aend Sii.lgtt.-Witli regard to the
bacilli, it is certainiy truc that they " love dar.kness rathor than ligý,ht," 1
suppose " because their deeds are evil." However, wve are certain if we
could drive thetn out of their favorite hautits of' darkne-ss and dirb, soon
their virulency and aggzcressiv%,eness wvould be mucli diminishied.

2. InsanitairY Goncitiobs.-We ail knov that this is eminently a
diÉt disease. It should therefore be placed amongr the coinonly known
seven zyrmotic disektses. In this connection allov ire to quote the
w'ords of Professor P. Brouardel of Paris taken froin bis paper read
at the reat conference on tuberculosis hield in London a few weekh-s a tgo .
He says "«Before the scientists I bave just mentioned had actuaily made
known their discoveries you Enlishi people bad already begun the
struggle Convinced. by observation that tuberculosis thrivcd in dark
and dam-p dwellings, in 1836 nearly sevcnty years ago, you pased a
law providing for thie construction of healtby bouses. And since that date
your zeal bas not abated. You have Nvith admirable perserveranco
passed more than ten Acts of Parliament;, you hiave rendered salubrious
the dwvellings of the poor ; the work-shop, the towvn and the -%vllole
k-ingd omn."

Deizsity of Popultation.-It is a inatter of cornmon observ-ition that
tuberciilosis is -not onily mul(re prevalent bur, more rapidly fatal in
those cominunîties wvbere peop'e are lîuddled together in conditions
of poverty. 1 copy here a table by Dr. J. B. Russell to the Philosophical
Society of Glasgow takzen froru the ilygiene of Transmiss-%ble diseases
by .Abbott. which shows the truthi of the above as found in Glasgow.

Table zhowving death rate per 100,000 from certain classes of dis-
ceues in varions sized houses:

Onle and Three and Pive Roonms
Two Rc'onis. Four Roonis. and Upward.

Zyrnotie disoases ............ ..... ............. 478 246 114

Acuto diseasca of huugs, iiîcltidiiig coniition ...~ 9S&3 689 328

NKervous discames and discases of nutrition ... . 4S< 12315

It is gratifying to sec thiat efforts are everywhere beinc mnade to
eradicate this plague. In Canada, it flurts me to say il,, we are wvoefully
behiind in tluis respect. The attention of our Governments and our
wealthy me sbiotuld bc persistenly andI empliatically directed to this great
need Aithougli the public doubtless is grate fui for millins spenton public
librariesq in their intcrcsts, yet it does ; -ee1n to nie that sonie millions spent
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